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Long ago, in ancient India, there were 5 charms with powers hidden secretly in 

Mahishmati kingdom by the evil Palvaldevan, who wanted to take over the kingdom. He was a 
villainous tyrant. 

 
The Intelligence & Journey to Defeat 

 
 Previously, Mahendra Bahubali after defeating the evil Palvadevan, was crowned just and 
righteous king, but the evil soul of Palvaldevan resurrected him. A smart village girl named 
SreeLakshmi intelligently figured out that the only way to permanently kill him is to find 5 
sacred charms.  
 “I am starting off on my expedition, I hope that it will go great.” With that said she, her 
strong dad, her daredevil mom & her intelligent brother Varun, carrying all the food, shelter, & 
clothing they have packed, departed from their house. 

“This is what we need to catch:  
• Diamond of Courage 
• Ivy of Strength 
• Pearl of Intelligence 
• Rose of Courteous Respect 
• Feather of Loyal Fame” 

& found themselves in an entrance to the cave of a nasty ogre. Little were they knowing 
that Palvaldevan knew that they were going to get the charms, so he appointed the Nasty Ogre of 
Evil as guardian for 4 of the charms, while he guards the Feather of Loyal Fame. 
 

The Fright & The Stunt 
 
 As they walked into the scary cave, a ferocious bellow came from nowhere. 
“Who goes there in my lair?” 
“US!” 
 When they shone their lantern, standing fiercely was a big hairy ogre. Swifter that a 
striking viper, the dad drew his weapons & started to fight the ogre, signaling SreeLakshmi, 
Varun & the mom to sneak up & get the charms. They were astonished to see the dad kill the 
ogre. The family immediately left the cave. 
 

The True Revelation 
 
 After defeating the ogre & killing it, the dad saw the mom catch the charms, & ran 
toward them. After storing the charms, the dad used the imperishable, unstoppable power of the 
Diamond of Courage to make himself a billion times bigger that Palvaldevan & stormed off to 
the villain’s lair. The mom, SreeLakshmi & Varun watched as the dad angrily smashed 
Palvaldevan’s head. While the mom & SreeLakshmi got the Feather of Loyal Fame, Varun 
stayed with the dad watching him minimize until he turned normal size. They soon were together 
again & got out of the cave with Palvaldevan dead. 
 



The Return and Gratitude 
 
 The joyful family frolicked to Mahishmati Palace. There the great Mahendra Bahubali 
was ecstatic to have his 5 charms back. He rewarded them for all the hard work they had 
achieved in order to kill Palvaldevan & save Mahismati kingdom from evil. The family was 
honored to receive the gratitude & reward. 
 And so, with Palvaldevan permanently killed, all 5 charms found, & the kingdom saved 
from the evil spell Mahishmati remained just & righteous forever. 


